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THE SENlTALL STATE CONVENTION RECEPTION ROYAL OUR HOME GUARD

North CarolinalustfloainwTioD lxrnocrats Assemble
Here. Tomorrow at

Fayetteville Light In- -

fantry-t- he Last
' Glimpse of the

Gray
The Fayetteville ' Light Infantry ar

Schley to Bottle upCervera and
Sampson Bombard Havana

SFfJEOAL T.1ILES

WILL ATTACK REAR

Raleigh to15 Have a
Pick Company for

Home De-

fence.
Raleigh is to have a home guard,

and this is good news to every true
lover of peace at home.

While the younger men are off at-tli-

for their nation's honor a good
company of the older men and those
younger men necessarily detained at
home will be organized for the protec-
tion of the homes of this city.

Mr. J. J. Bernard, of the
Governor's Guard and an
of the Raleigh Light Infantry, Mr. C.
F. Lumsden, City Tax Collector, and

of the Raleigh Light In-

fantry, and H. F. Smith, also of the
of the old company, Raleigh so highly
respected and honored, are ready to
organize a company. It was an easy
matter to obtain the necessary num-
ber for a company in time of peace,
and the men are ready. They will have
the use of the armory and will be au-

thorized by the Governor and Adju-
tant General to do the work chosen
that of protection of the city.

It was a necessity and now we have
it. Means of equipment will be ar-
ranged and probably before the Sec-
ond Regiment sees a Spaniard the
Raleigh company under some appro-
priate name will be organized and
ready for service in the capital city.

Those men who composed the Ral-
eigh Light Infantry re made of the
proper stuff. The city has always
honored and respected them and now
Raleigh will be prouder than ever of
the men who compose Ithe Home
Guard.

Transports Ready
Cuba and will

to Carry the Men

move this Week.

second gall made for
75,000 state Volunteers

North Carolina's Quota is 1,551-Cerv- era

is at Santiago-Spaniar- ds Send Out

Fake Stories from Manila.

rived this afternoon at 4 o'clock on the
Southern 'Railway train from Selma. A
large crowd was present at the depot
and as the men came from beneath the
sid they were given a great ovation.

ThX.umber Bridge Company was at
the tre.fu to meet the new company.
The Blue land Gray were for the last
time mingled together as the United
States army Buys led the Volunteers
up Fayetteville s'tlfet.

The Fayetteville tympany wore the
gray and at every corner were wildly
cheered. On Hiilsboro street Confed-
erate flags were waved and the men
doffed their caps.

Before their arrival the following cir-

cular was was thrown broadcast:
"Last glimpse of the Confederate

Gray, Fayetteville Light Infantry, the
oldest military company in the State,
and one which has heretofore refused
to doff Its uniform of Confederate gray,
will arrive this afternoon on the 3:35

train from Selma, to join the Second
Regiment of North Carolina Volunteers,
in response to the call of their country
to meet a common enemy, under "Old
Glory." The men will be in full Con
federate uniform for the last time, and
will march to Camp Russell, where
they will doff the gray and don the
blue.

"The company will be met at Union
Station by the Lumber Bridge Com
pany, of the Second Regiment, and
will march to the camp via Martin,
Fayetteville, Morgan, Salisbury and
Hillsboro streets."

CORNER-STON- E LAYING.

The following invitation has been
sent throughout the entire State:

You are respectfully Invited by the
officers and faculty of the North Car-
olina School for the Deaf and Dumb,
to be present at the laying of the cor-
ner store of the new building by the
Grand Lodge of Masons of North Car-
olina, May 31st, 1898.

The programme is as follows:
Laying of corner stone by Grand

Master Walter E. Moore.
"The Old North State," by the St.

Cecilia Society.
Address, Dr. Edward M. Gallaudet,

L. L. D., Washington, D. C.

"America," St. Cecilia Society.
Address, udge Walter Clark, of the

Supreme Bench of North Carolina.
Benediction, Rev. S. J. Porter, Mor-ganto- n,

N. C.

COMMENCEMENT AT A. AND M.
COLLEGE.

Sunday, May 29th, 8:30 p. m. In the
colege Chapel, commencement sermon,
by Rev. Hartley Carmichael, D. D., of
Richmond, Va.

Monday, May 30th, 8:30 p. m Alumni
address by Mr. Thomas Martin Ashe.

Tuesday, May 31st, 8:30 p. m. Com-
mencement address by Honorable Jas.
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Wednesday, June 1st, 11 a. m. Grad-
uating exercises. Presentation of
prizes and pubficatlon of honor rolls.

9 p. m. Reception to Senior Class by
faculty.

MARRIED TODAY.

Today in the office of Register of
Deeds, J. J. Rogers, Clerk J. Q. Wil-

liams performed the ceremony at a
romantic marriage. J. S. Wiggins and
Mrs. Addle M. Faison were the con-

tracting parties. The scene just after
the marriage was touching.

75,000 MORE VOLUNTEERS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 25. President Mc-

Kinley this afternoon called forseventy-flv- e

thousand more volunteers.

MANY WORKMEN KILLED.
By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, May 25. An unfinished
apartment house In Harlem collapsed
this afternoon burying many workmen.

Our --headlines in yesterday's issue
'Porterfield Is Authority" over a tele-
gram, alleged to have ben authorized
by that firm, concerning the American
and Spanish fleets, was erroneous.
Messrs. Porterfield & Co. give the gossip
of the Stock Exchange as it reaches
there, but Is not responsible for its

Furnish 1,551 More
Troops to the

Nation.
Everybody is to have a show in the

new call for troops.
There are about nine companies al-

ready requesting positions in the See- -:

ond North Carolina Regiment of VolunAl
teers and today President McKinley
issued another call for 75,000 volunteers

North Carolina's quota Tinder thral
call Is 1,551 men, and as soon as the
Adjutant Geenral receives official noti-
fication of the call the companies which
have applied for positions in the Sec
ond Regiment anT who were necessarily
refused; will be ordered to recruit to
full strength and report-- to Raleigh at
once.

Charlotte, with two companies, Win
ston with one and several other towns
are already on the list and it is prob
able the Third North Carolina Regi-

ment will be more easily gathered to
gether than either of the first.

The department here has had the ex
perience now and General Cowles will
get the men together In the proper way
as soon as given proper notice.

Raleigh may be represented in the
Third Regiment. There is said to be a
movement already on foot to organize
another company here. The depart-
ments at Washington have recently
stated that the next volunteers will be
more readily mustered In and equip-
ped, as the factories have about caught
up with the work and have begun mak-
ing an extra supply.

New North Carolina has an oppor
tunity to show to the country that the
war spirit is not lacking and that the
State is not Inhabited by cowards as
Tow Topics insinuates.

Let this State's quota .be the first
raised.

COOL TOMORROW.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fairt to
night and Thursday; slightly cooler,

For North Carolina Fair weather
tonight and Thursday.

Weather Conditions. The barometer
is now low only on the Atlantic coast;
light rains have fallen from Savannah
to Boston. The weather has also be-

come cloudy on the Rocky Mountain
slope, with rain from Northern Texas
to Dokota.

Throughout the central valley and
south the weather Is generally fair. A

considerable fall In temperature oc-

curred north of the Lake region, coin-

cident with a rapid rise in borometer.
It is probable, as the night area drifts
eastward, that slightly cooler weather
will spread over the north Atlantic
States during Thursday.

C. F. VON HERRMANN,
Section Director.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Yesterday afternoon the members of
Company A, Second Regiment, from
Greenville, N. C, were very forcibly
and pleasantly reminded of the kind
thoughtfulness that our Raleigh peo-

ple feel for the soldier boys. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Woollcott, .assisted by a
number of their friends, prepared a
tempting supper for one hundred-men- ,

and visited the camp. The ladies ar-

ranged the repast In their apt Inimi
table style and Invited the company to
eat with them.The boys were not slow to
show their appreciation in unmistak
able terms and did full justice to the
tempting viands. After a hearty sup
per. Col. Burgwyn made a few happy
remarks and the boys gave three
cheers for the ladies 'of Raleigh and
decided that they were equal to any
in the world, both in beauty and at- -

triveness, not even excepting the "girls
they left behind them."

IN THE MAYOR'S COURT.
The Work House Supplied With Three

Stars From Nowhere.
Mayor Russ this morning sent three

recruits to the chain-gan- g .which was
reported three short. The first was
Moonle Perry (colored), who was caught
peddling fish. This matter of peddling
without license Is receiving heavy
strokes by Mayor Russ, and whenever
possible breakers o fthe peddling ordi
nance are severely punished. He was
mustered in for 30 days' service.

Ida House, a white woman, charged
with drunk and disorderly, and with
Indecent exposure, was sent out to do
cooking for Camp Ray for- 30 days.

, George Bell, an old white man, 65

years old, who. has. been a continual
vagrant was lo given , thirty days.
He Is and was yesterday or-

dered to leave the city,

TO DEWEY'S .RELIEF.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito-r.

8an Francisco, Cal.r May 25. The ex.
pedttton, t' ,rel)eve; Admiral ,Dewey, Is
ready to start."; Three, large transports
are loaded, down with troops. r

"'W are sorry to learn1 that Mrs. W.
liH.H6ad. 7r..'cjwtinues nultaalek. The

are boarding with Mr. Hood's, father
where-- Mrs.' Hood can have every at
tentlon.

Noon m Academy

v ATA UwViV.
The Democratic State convention will

be called to- order In Metropolitan Hail
tomorrow at noon and It will likeljbe

this State for many years, surely the
inest interesting ever held in an off
election year.

The convention will be .called to order
by Hon. Clement Manly, of Winston,
and John W. Thompson, of Raleigh,
will be secretary of the convention as
it meets.

The temporary organization of the
convention will bring forth some dis
cussion but the battle will come when
the convention is called upon to make
permanent organization and name cre
dentials and resolutions committees.

There will undoubtedly be much dis
cussion in the resolution committee
meeting and the convention will prob
ably take a necessary recess during the
absence of the committee. Whatever
Is the decision of the committee, wheth
er It be in favor or In opposition to the
proposed with those who
believe In white supremacy and the
Chicago platform, there will probably
be a minority report and on the two
discussion, if each one is given all the
time desired, will keep the conven-
tion in session, not. only all night, but
probably a great part of Friday.

The delegates have begun to arrive.
They came in on all trains today and
politics is all the talk in the hotel
lobby.

The Fusionists and the
are here. ' Both sides are doing

much talking.
The gold element and the lukewarm

supporters of the Chicago platform are
a unit 1 nthelr opposition to any kind of
of fusion or while the en-

thusiastic advocates of the party prin-
ciples as enunciated in the campaign of
1S96 are zealously advocating

with all who are willing to as--si- st

in establishing and maintaining
white supremacy in North Carolina and
promoting the national principles of the
party.

Even the war crank Is talking poli-

tics on the street. In the hotels and at
private homes.

There will be some discussion when
the chairman of the State Executive
Commmitttee is to be elected. Will he
be from the East or from the West?
Will he be a or an

These are the two
questions discussed by those here.

In some delegations, where they claim
to be united one way or another, some
one Is found who surprises his col-

leagues. The almost unanimous opinion
of the State press is that there are
enough uninstructed delegates to carry
the convention and tomorrow It will be

known which way they carry it.
Every train today has been crowded

with delegates and the Yarborough
and Park Hotels are rapidly filling up.

TAKEN HOME IN DISGRACE.

A Wilmington Girl of Good Family
Found Ruined in Raleigh.

There is today a heart-broke- n moth-

er in Raleigh, but her love for her
seventeen-year-ol- d daughter is too
true for her to allow the younger, wo-

man to sink lower into the depths of

disgrate.
The Wilmington Company arrived In

Raleigh more than ten days ago to
join the Second Regiment, and with
the departure of the soldier boys from
Wilmington began the story of the ruin
of a fair young woman, who, since
childhood, has held the respect of every
one in her home town. With the Wil-

mington company Is a well know and
popular young man. and he has been
a great friend of the young woman
concerned.

A few days after the arrival of the
Wilmington company, a handsome
young woman arrived on the afternoon
train from Goldsboro. She had no

friend In Raleigh; no one to give her a
wor dof advice. She was lonesome and
only looked to seeing the soldier boy
she loved, but fell mong disgraceful
people and her life has been blurred, her
character ruined and tonight repentent
she goes home in disgrace to outlive
the sin and make herself a better and
proper woman.

The mother is Mrs, J. D. Gdom, and
her husband is a well known whole-

sale dealer In fish, oysters and game.
The girl's name is Cora Odom and for
several years she has led the singing
In the choir of Immanual PresbyteriarV
church, Wilmington. Today she told
the sad story of her ruin. She did not
cry but with boldness said she was
able to battle with the world and would
yet redeem herself.

CALLAO'S CAPTAIN SHOT.

By Telegraph to The Timea-yialto-r.

Hong Kong,. May 25. The court mar-

tial of the. captain of the Callaa was.
concluded today, - He ws Charged with
oo,wardlc,ani, was tried, foe failure to
return the Hmerican fire. He was shot
this morning by order of the- court
martial!

to

THE PLANS FOR BOMBARDMENT,

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 25 IT IS AUTHOR-
ITATIVELY ASSERTED THAT THE
ADMINISTRATION'S PLANS ARE
FOR ADMIRAL SCHLEY TO HOLD
CERVERA AT SANTIAGO AND FOR
SAMPSON TO BOMBARD HAVANA
WHILE AT THE SAME TIME MILES
IS TO ATTACK THE REAR.

READY FOR INVASION.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 25. The first meet-
ing of the joint commission to settle
the. Alaskan boundary dispute ,on fish
eries question was held at Jhe State De
partment today. Canada was repre-
sented by Ambassador Pauncefote and
Sir Louis Davies, Canadian Minister
of Marine, ' America by John A. Kas-so- n.

Reciprocity Commissioner and
John W. Foster, of State.
OWing to friendly relations ' between
England and American powers are
watching the proceedings commission
closely for signs of Anglo-Americ- al-

liance. McKinley intimated today the
plans of the Invasion of Cuba was no
longer abeyance. Alger practically con-

firmed the news of an early movement.
The Ordinance Department reports

ample ammunition and supplies.

SIMPLE SPANISH LIE.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Madrid, May 25. An official dispatch
from Manila asserts that a majority of
the chiefs who participated in the last
Insurrection have presented themselves
to the Governor General and offered
their services to Spain.

DERBY WINNERS.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, May 25. The Derby resulted
the following: J. W. Larnach's Jaddah,
first. Eighteen hourses ran. Betting
was one hundred to one against Jed
dah, ten to one against Batt, and one
hundred to one against Dunlop.

'. OREGON'S DARING VOYAGE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Jupiter, .Fla., May 25. Lieutenant
Davis, of the Oregon, came ashore with
the story of a daring voyage from
Bahia. Strict watch was kept, Captain
Clark steering the Oregon, Marietta
and Buffalo as far as possible outside
of the regular course.

CONSIDERING WAR REVEUNE
BILL.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 25. The Senate has
resumed consideration of the revenue
bill. Senator Stewart la speaking In
favor of coinage seigniorage and is con
suming much time.

at Key West
disorder has created a demand for

here.

Tils, 'coupled. wltb ihe murderous, ;

.j.

Al'NT JOE'S sru BAG-

Bri f L' cal Items and Personal- - Found
Here and There.

Mr. Claude Weir, of the University
cOollege of Medicine, returned home
today. , i

Col. A. E. Walters, of Remville, ar-

rived this morning to attend the State
Democratic Convention. -

Populists in Congress from this State
and they seem anxious to learn the
situation.

Editor H. A. London of the Chatham
Record, arrived, today to attend the
convention tomorrow.

John S. Lockhart,
of Wadesboro, is here to attend the
State Democratic Convention.

On the Seaboard freight at 8 o'clock
this morning a large party left here
to hear the address of President E.
Benjamin Andrews, of Brown Univer-
sity before the graduating class of
Wake Forest College.

Mr. William Wynne left today to
place long-distan- phones in each of-

fice between Raleigh and Goldsboro
and between Selma and Dunn.

Mr. R. F. Crow, of Wilmington, who
has been visiting his relative, Mr. C.
C. Crow, on North Person street, re-

turned home today.

The Scranton. Pa., band for the Sec-

ond Regiment, which was expected .to
arrive here today, will not arrive in
Raleigh until Thursday night at 1:40.
They were necessarily detained at
Scranton preparing for their long trip.

Col. Burgwyn says the Second Regi-
ment will have dress parade as soon
as th? band arrives. The ladies of
this city are extended an invitation
to tho camp at any time.

On the morning and afternoon trains
from Greensboro wer e hundreds of
young women returning home from
the State Normal College at Greens-
boro. r sVi

Many University boys passed
through Raleigh today en route to
their homes.

Mr. Claude B. Denson, of the Uni-

versity, returned home today to spend
the holidays. After commencement
day next Wednesday Claude will be a
Senior.

Congressman Fowler arrived from
Washington today to confer with the
Central committee of the People's
party tonight. He represents the

Mr. Dabney Gray Miller, of Culpep-
per, Va., Is here to see his sister, Miss
Jeannie-NGra- y Miller, at Peace

ARRESTED A SPY.

By Telegraph fa3f.be Times-Visito- r.

Key West, Fla '.May 25. Lieutenant
Jimenez, one of the Panama's "issen-ger- s,

was arrested as a spy last night.
.He had fifty-nin- e charts of American
harbors, tracing forts, mines and tor-
pedo beds in the port of New York.

.
i

4 . jTO RESCUE AMERICANS.

e to The Times-Visito- r.

' Hong Kong, May 25. The Baltimore
and. Callao have sailed from Manila to

. rescue Amreicans, reported captured
on the Saranac, which carried three
thousand tons of ctal.

DECLARING NEUTRALITY.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington,. May 25. Russia, Greeoe,
Venezuela .Netherlands and Canada
have declared neutrality.

v 35,000 MEN IN SHAM BATTLE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Chattanooga, May 25. Thirty-fiv- e

thousand volunteers participated in a
sham battle at Chtcamauga today.

SPAIN CAN'T GET MONEY.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Madrid, May 25. The financial situa-
tion is desperate. Ministers are mak-
ing desperate efforts to raise money
among the populace. They admit that
a foreign loan is impossible.

CERVERA AT SANTIAGO.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York. May 25. The Mail and
' Express correspondent at Port Au
Prince confirms the arrival of Cervera
at Santiago.

, , COOPED AT SANTIAGO.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May he Spanish
fleet,' it is stated positively this morn-'ln- g,

will be cooped in the. harbor of
Santiago.

UNDER SEALED ORDERS.

By Telegrapho The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 25. The Ram
Katahdin sailed to day from Charleston
Navy Yard under sealed orders.

LEAVING FOR CUBA..

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

: Tampa, Fla., May 25. Thirty trans-
ports are loading for Cuba this morn- -
tag. v

Martial yfcaw
By Telegraph to the Time-Visit-

Key, west,. Fla., May. 25. Increasing
- , - . "-- ..,.,.:. i, Immediate establishment of martial law

: oregon in Florida Waters

, James J. uercey, an expert maebinast M. years oia, was touna aeaa eany

- this morning within half a block of the Key West hotel, his heafe and face

bruised almost beyond recognition. He received his wages last night and was

By Telegraph to The' Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May J5. All efforts of the American newspapers to locate the

battleship 'Oregon" hare been signal failures, but the pride of the navy has a'
last found harbor and it is In American waters.

Secretary Long today had notice pogajl at the Navy Department to the

effect tfat he had received official confirmation of the report that the "Ore-

gon" had arrived at Jupiter Inlet, Florida.
On t "Oregon'1 aire several North Carolinians and much,. Interest 4n her

whereabouts has been manifested here where Ensign Johnston, of Lincolnton,

, undoubtedly munJered for his awney.

probably-fata- l assault on Peamam of ths gunboat v Monrni. ,tn'ZZZ'aroused reeral Indignation, tbre arapnly two policemen here, each drawing

25 a month, and both have notified the authorities they will resign, v V has many Mends. ..... jA' .


